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Day 01 

 

 

 

 
5 Days Bali Relax Tour Package 

 
ITINERARY 

 
ARRIVAL BALI - ULUWATU TEMPLE - NYANG - NYANG BEACH TEA TIME (D) 

     

 

 

Upon arrival, meet & greet by local representative. Transfer in to hotel for check in, Uluwatu temple: the holy ancient temple, this temple located at the level of 250 feet above sea level on the cliff south point or pura luhur.  Nyang -Nyang beach tea time: top of the hill beach .the beach is a “secret 

paradise” for surfer, We could see the high waves. It could be a great great place for pro surfers. Dinner will be provide at local restaurant 

Day 02 KINTAMANI VOLCANO-PENGLIPURAN VILLAGE-KEHEN TEMPLE (B/L/D)        

Rice terrace field: Tegalalang is one of the more popular rice terrace to visit. The rice terrace is designed very beautiful with exquisite hollowing rice field and precisely located on the hill bank. Kintamani volcano with a beautiful panorama with view to mount and lake Batur with a cold temperature. 

Kehen Temple is beautiful Hindu temple located in a foothills, It is one temple of monarchi temple,the temple under the aegis king while ceremony execution and contruction is delivered to lokal countyside custom as a sanctum which is used as a altar(oath) for empire functionary who disloyal to his 

obligation will incur the sapata or very horible anathema 

Penglipuran village is a traditional country side owning unique characteristic life,socializing and culture.the natural nature and environment of country side is designating the pittance touch of modernization influence. 

Red Wine Spa : red wine & scrub with have an effect to warm up your body,clean th toxic inside the body(detoxification),make your skin feel younger&shinning treatment: foot bath, red wine therapy,body scrub,flower bath, shower bath. Lunch and dinner at local restaurant. 

Day 03 GLASS BOTTOM + TURTLE ISLAND -TANAH LOT TEMPLE (B/L/D) 
       

Glass Bottom Boat + Turtle Island: can see the fist glass bottom boat is a boat with sections of glass, or other suitable transparent material, below the waterline allowing passengers to observe the underwater environment. from within the boat.The view through the glass bottom is better than simply looking 

into the water from above, because one does not have to look through optically erratic surface disturbances. 

During on the way to turtle island, visit bird nest factory and home made coffee factory: The tastes of coffee depend on where it is planted and how it is processed and prepared. Therefore, prior to serving, coffee has to go through lengthy processing and special recipes help generate excellent flavours 

to enable consumers to identify their favourite coffee, coffee producers acquire a trademark which guarantees consumer satisfaction 

Tanah lot Temple: This temple is very famous among tourist destinations in Bali with spectacular view of sunset. At some nooks of coral reef around Tanah Lot Temple there are holy tame snake in black and white color where according to the local society believe that it as a deity property and as the guard 

of the temple from bad influence. 

Day 04 BRADJA SHANDI MONUMENT - BALINESE MASSAGE (B/L/D) 
       

Bradja Shandi Monument: this monument built in the year 1987,the purpose of this monument is to immortalize the soul and spirit of Balinese people stuggle, at the one blow dig, looking after developing and also preserve . the culture of bali to be bequathed to a router generation as advancing capital stoke 

tread a world of loaded progressively with the challenge and resistence. 

Enjoy 2 hours Balinese massage. Lunch & dinner will be provide at local restaurant. 

Day 05 DEPARTURE BALI (B)        

 After breakfast at your hotel, free at own leisure or optional tour until time for hotel check out. Transfer to airport. End of program     

Package Rate Per Person in USD Currency (min 02 Persons Travelling Together) 

HOTEL NAME 

 

02-04 PAX 

 

05-09 PAX 

 

10 PAX 

 

15 PAX 

 

SINGLE 

SUPPLEMENT 

 

High Season Surcharge 

 
Per room per nite 

 

High Season Period 

03 STARS 
NEO KUTA JELANTIK (Standard) USD 363 USD 341 USD 328 USD 309 USD 89 USD 36 May 31 - Jun 09 

ZEST HOTEL (Zest Room) USD 372 USD 350 USD 336 USD 318 USD 98 USD 30 Jun 01 - 10 

04 STARS 
ROYAL SINGOSARI KUTA (Superior) USD 375 USD 353 USD 340 USD 321 USD 101 USD 41 Jun 01 - 30 

FONTANA HOTEL BALI (Superior) USD 375 USD 353 USD 340 USD 321 USD 101 USD 33 Jul 15 - Aug 15 

THE ATANAYA (Deluxe Room) USD 385 USD 363 USD 349 USD 330 USD 109 USD 44 May 31 - Jun 10 

SWISS - BELHOTEL RAINFOREST KUTA (Deluxe) USD 403 USD 381 USD 367 USD 353 USD 127 USD 43 Jun 01 - 10 

05 STARS 
THE PATRA BALI RESORT & VILLAS (Deluxe) USD 481 USD 459 USD 444 USD 424 USD 200 USD 50 Jul, Aug 

KUTA PARADISO (DELUXE ROOM) USD 497 USD 475 USD 461 USD 441 USD 213 USD 50 Jun 04 - 10, Jul, Aug 

ARYADUTA BALI USD 497 USD 475 USD 461 USD 441 USD 213 USD 30 Jun 02 - 10, Jul 07 - 22 

HARD ROCK HOTEL (Deluxe) >will renovate Sep/1/19-Mar/30/20< USD 618 USD 596 USD 578 USD 559 USD 330 USD 88 May 30 - Jul 15, Jul 16 - Aug 31 

INCLUSIONS: REMARKS: 

1. Private transfer as per itinerary 1. Price subject to change without prior notice 

2. Accomodation on lowest room category with daily breakfast 2. Terms and Conditions apply 

3. Tour & sightseeing 3. Validity Till Mar 31, 2020 

4. Meals arrangement 4. Child share with adult 100% from adult rate, child with bed 100% from adult rate, child no bed 80% from adult  rate 

5. PRIVATE ARRANGEMENT 5. High Season Surcharge applied as above period 

6. Minimum stay and Compulsory Dinner will applied during Peak Season 

EXCLUSION: 7. 3 star hotel & Swiss - Belhotel Rainforest Kuta cannot accomaodate Triple Share 

Items that not mentioned on inclusions ( e.q : tipping, laundry, etc ) 8. Hard Rock Twin Room Cannot accommodate Triple Share 

 

 
       (LHV – 11/12/2019) 
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